
P.E.O. STAR Scholarship

The P.E.O. STAR Scholarship was established in 
2009 to provide scholarships for exceptional high 

school senior women to attend an accredited  
post secondary educational institution in the 

United States or Canada in the next academic year. 

A womAn is eligible to be Recommended foR the 
P.e.o. stAR scholARshiP PRovided she:

 exhibits excellence in leadership, extracurricular activities, 
 community service and potential for future success

 is in the final academic year (senior year) of her secondary 
 education and is 20 years of age or under by november 30

 has a minimum cumulative unweighted gPA of 
 3.0 on a 4.0 scale

 is a citizen or legal permanent resident of the United   
 states or canada

 Plans to attend an accredited post-secondary educational 
 institution in the United states or canada, full-time or  
 part-time

 Attends in the fall of the academic year following high 
 school graduation

 is recommended by and receives the vote of a P.e.o. chapter

eligibilitY

this is a non-renewable $2,500 scholarship for graduating 
high school senior women which must be used in the  
academic year following graduation or it will be forfeited.

At the discretion of the recipient, funds may be paid directly 
to the recipient or to the accredited educational institution. 
non-taxable uses for this money may be tuition, fees, books 
and equipment required for courses of instruction. funds 
used for room, board or transportation expenses may have 
tax consequences for the recipient.

scholARshiP



when A PRosPective APPlicAnt is identified bY A 
locAl chAPteR, the locAl chAiRmAn of the stAR 
scholARshiP committee will ARRAnge foR An 
inteRview to Assess eligibilitY.  if the chAPteR 
APPRoves sPonsoRshiP, the locAl chAiRmAn 
oveRsees the following:

 completion of application materials by the student

 chapter Recommendation form, checklist and letter from  
 the recommending chapter introducing their applicant and  
 explaining her outstanding qualities and achievements

the chapter will submit their chapter and applicant’s materials 
in one packet to the executive office by the november 30 
postmark deadline. P.e.o. stAR scholarships will be announced 
annually by April 30. notification letters will be sent to all 
applicants and recommending chapters. Award certificates for 
stAR scholarship recipients will be sent to the recommending 
chapters for presentation at an awards ceremony or other 
public forum.

For additional information, contact:

P.E.O. Executive Office

3700 Grand Avenue

Des Moines, Iowa 50312.2899

peointernational.org

Phone: 515.255.3153   
Fax: 515.255.3820
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APPlicAtion PRocess

chAPteR RecommendAtion

submissions must be made through a P.e.o. chapter. All 
required application materials are available on the P.e.o. 
website at peointernational.org and must be postmarked by 
november 30. Applicants are responsible for completing and 
providing the following materials to the recommending 
chapter: student Profile, student Activity chart, an 
original one-page essay, two letters of recommendation 
in sealed envelopes and an official high school transcript 
through 11th grade (junior year). canadian applicants 
must include their Province conversion grading scale 
with their application packet.


